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RESULTS

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
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Building on methodology described in Briggs, et al., (2020), this study aims to better 
understand storm-event driven sediment transport and the resulting beach and nearshore 
morphology change.  The specific objectives of this study are: 

• to compare the vertical sediment distribution throughout the water column before, 
during (if possible due to dangerous wave conditions), and after a storm system impacts 
the study area, 

• to analyze the grain size distribution of cohesionless sediment being transported before, 
during (if possible due to dangerous wave conditions), and after the duration of a storm, 

• to determine cross-shore and alongshore directional sediment transport changes and 
volumes under normal and storm-induced wave conditions, and 

• to use these parameters to compare and examine changes in subaqueous and subaerial 
morphology due to storm events.  

Results of this study will elucidate patterns of granulometric differences in sediment 
transport and morphology change that could help improve prediction capabilities for 
seasonal and storm-driven beach morphology change. 

SUMMARY
• Spatiotemporal granulometric sediment characteristics showed that during a cold front 

event, the swash zone changed from course-grained sediment to fine-grained 
sediment.

• In the surf zone (nearshore) sediment in suspension changed from fine-grained to an 
increased course-grained sediment. 

• Initial profile analysis demonstrates the differences in beach morphology from storm 
events.

Tropical storms and mid-latitude cyclones are major drivers of coastal change and damage 
in coastal communities.  Beaches act as a first line of defense against storms, as well as 
provide recreation, contribute to the economy, and serve as ecological habitat for coastal 
flora and fauna.  Meteorological event-driven increases in wave energy result in higher 
amounts of sediment transport that cause rapid coastal zone morphology and threaten 
these beach functions.  This study uses streamer traps to evaluate cohesionless sediment 
dynamics in the surf zone and storm-induced morphology change.  Traps were deployed 
for 60-second intervals to capture onshore, offshore, and alongshore sediment transport 
within the water column before and after two different storm events in Boca Raton, 
Florida.  The volume and sedimentologic characteristics of sediment collected in the 
bottom bin (near the seabed) compared to the upper bins (within the water column) 
varied.  Spatial and temporal differences in the quantity and granulometric characteristics 
of sediment in transport before and after a storm compared to normal conditions will be 
discussed.  Results of this study should contribute to quantifying granulometric differences  
in sediment transport aimed at improving prediction capabilities for storm-driven beach 
morphology change. 

• Profile 20521 is a 
normal-conditions day 
before the cold front 
event (pre = 3/31/21 
and post = 4/07/21) 
(Figure 4). 

• Time-series beach 
profiles show 
aggradation across the 
inner surf zone during 
the months of 
February and March.

• However, following the 
cold front, some of 
that material was 
eroded with the 
formation of a 
sandbar.  

STUDY SITE FUTURE WORK

• Boca Raton is located in Palm Beach County, FL which 
is made up of approximately 53 miles of critically 
eroded beaches

• SE FL has a subtropical climate and includes barrier 
islands and sandy beaches with shallow underlying 
limestone bedrock (Finkle, 1993). 

• The study site (and northward) has an established 
dune and coastal hammock environment landward 
(west) of the beach, although much of the coastline 
south is hotels and seawall structures, with absent or 
poorly developed dunes.

• SE FL experiences seasonal storm and wave events 
including tropical storms and hurricanes in the 
summer and cold fronts and Nor’easters in the winter.

• Two storms influenced the study area during the 
monitoring period, an early spring (March/April 2021) 
cold front and a powerful yet distal Hurricane Larry 
(September 2021) traveling northward in the mid-
Atlantic, east of Bermuda.
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• Continue processing and analysis of Hurricane Larry sediments and profiles.
• More field days capturing seasonal tropical storm and cold front streamer trap 

sediment and performing Total Station morphology surveys.
• Longer field day to capture more time-series of sediment transport using streamer 

traps, possible capturing of sediment through multiple tidal cycles.  Possible multi-day 
streamer trap deployment.

• The Coastal Studies Lab currently has enough for 2 streamer trap arrays with three 
elevations of sediment collection.  Having 4 streamer traps would mean having a more 
moment-accurate time-series of sediment traveling in the nearshore system.

• Utilize wave frequency/periodicity to correlate with streamer trap collection of 
cohesionless sediment moving in the surf zone.

• Cohesionless sediment samples were collected 
using streamer traps (Fig. 2), an easy-to-deploy 
tool for collecting sediment in transport in the 
nearshore environment (Fig. 3).  

• Streamer traps have many benefits including 
providing an absolute measurement, providing 
transport rates over seconds and minutes, and 
are relatively inexpensive to construct, 
maintain, and store (Kraus, 1986)

• Subaerial surface samples and subaqueous 
bottom samples were taken with a hand trowel 
and placed into labeled sample bags.

METHODS

• Time-series beach profiles were collected from 
PBC monument R218 using a Total Station 
survey system (Fig. 4), with temporary survey 
monuments  established using sub-centimeter 
accuracy Real Time Kinematic Global Positioning 
System (RTK-GPS).  Profiles were collected 
between February 2021 through September 
2021 (will cont. to Feb. 2022).

Figure 2: Assembled streamer trap.

RESULTS

• Pre- (9/7/21) and 
post- (9/14/21) 
Hurricane Larry 
profiles show slight 
shoreface with the 
absence of an inner 
surf zone sandbar 
(Figure 5).

TIME SURFACE SEDIMENTS Weight (g) Mean (Φ) Sorting (Φ)

9:45 hand sample [lower swash] 258.31 0.86 0.65

9:45 hand sample [at streamer trap] 0.5m 139.54 1.43 0.76

SEDIMENT IN MOTION: CROSS-SHORE

8:15 offshore transport, bottom 0.5m 20.11 1.9 0.41

8:15 onshore transport, bottom 0.5m 22.33 1.97 0.41

9:15 offshore transport, bottom 0.5m 27.79 1.79 0.46

9:15 offshore transport, middle 0.5m 3.04 1.89 0.48

9:15 onshore transport, bottom 0.5m 81.27 1.74 0.47

9:15 onshore transport, middle 0.5m 3.06 1.88 0.5

SEDIMENT IN MOTION: ALONGSHORE

8:45 alongshore transport north, bottom 0.5m 10.89 1.87 0.56

8:45 alongshore transport south, bottom 0.5m 10.37 1.69 0.46

9:45 alongshore transport north, bottom 0.5m 13.95 1.75 0.58

9:45 alongshore transport north, middle 0.5m 1.86 2.11 0.4

9:45 alongshore transport south, bottom 0.5m 13.13 1.53 0.59

Table 1. Pre-Cold Front Sedimentology
TIME               SURFACE SEDIMENTSURFACE SEDIMENTS Weight (g) Mean (Φ) Sorting (Φ)

8:30 hand sample [lower swash] 283.62 1.02 0.43

8:30 hand sample [at streamer trap] 0.5m 209.71 0.56 1.07

SEDIMENT IN MOTION: CROSS-SHORE

7:45 offshore transport, bottom 0.5m 35.31 0.73 0.68

7:45 onshore transport, bottom 0.5m 10.66 0.82 0.71

8:30 offshore transport, bottom 0.5m 8.95 1.04 0.72

8:30 offshore transport, middle 0

8:30 onshore transport, bottom 0.5m 18.97 0.75 0.63

8:30 onshore transport, middle 0

SEDIMENT IN MOTION: ALONGSHORE

8:00 alongshore transport north, bottom 0.5m 15 0.78 0.7

8:00 alongshore transport south, bottom 0.5m 3.73 0.79 0.66

9:00 alongshore transport north, bottom 0.5m 6.46 1.02 0.78

9:00 alongshore transport north, middle 0

9:00 alongshore transport south, bottom 0

Table 2. Post-Cold Front Sedimentology

Figure 2:  Total Station Survey System in use during a beach 
morphology survey at the R218 study site.

Figure 3: Streamer trap being deployed in the surf 
zone, capturing alongshore sediment traveling 
south)

• Table 1: Pre-cold front sediment data in the subaerial swash 
sample was coarse sand (0.86φ mean grain-size) with medium 
sand (1.43φ) at the subaqueous streamer trap location 
(offshore fining). 

• Cross-shore transport weights collected were generally higher 
in the onshore direction, a mostly similar mean grain-size in 
both directions. 

• Alongshore capture weights from the bottom streamer trap 
bins were relatively consistent as were the mean grain-sizes.  
The middle streamer trap capturing north-traveling sediments 
captured less and finer-in-grain size, suggesting that most 
sediment in suspension was in the lower water column within 
the surf zone. 

• Sorting ranged from well-sorted to moderately sorted (0.4 to 
0.76φ).

• Table 2: Post-cold front sediment was comparatively finer 
in the lower swash sample (medium sand, 1.02φ), with 
coarser sediment at the streamer trap location (coarse 
sand, 0.56φ) (offshore coarsening).

• Cross-shore transport weights collected varied compared 
to pre-cold front amounts, but the mean grain-size was 
overall coarser than what was being suspended pre-cold 
front.  

• Alongshore transport weights were also coarser-grained 
than the pre-cold front sediments moving alongshore.

• Post-cold front streamer traps captured zero sediments in 
the middle trap bin.

• Sorting was more widely ranging compared to pre-cold 
front conditions from well sorted to poorly sorted 
sediment (0.43 and 1.07φ). 

Figure 4: Time-series beach profile in February compared to pre- and post-cold front 
morphology.

Figure 5: Time-series beach profiles pre-and post-Hurricane Larry.

Preliminary results will be compared with subsequent storms between 9/21 and 2/22.


